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laturo at this session plans to repeal
the county option law and submltute
therefore city and township option, ROBBERS ENGAGE POLICE AND

SOLDIERS IN FIERCE BATTLE
wltn provisions fr high licenso and a

1170 LIMED MEN HOLD UP

TRAIN M ROB PASSENGERS
better regulation of the liquor traffic.

LEGISLATURES

OF MANY STATES

CONVENED TODAY

A measure to give cities of the first,
second" and third classes the 'privilege
of 'adapting the commission plan or

seat traveling bag, containing various
articles of cut glass and sterling sti-

ver for personal use, the presentation
being in appreciation of his work as
repreeentatlve.

The presentation was made 5y F. A.
Jeffers and was responded to by IMx.

Edwards. Other members of the par-
ty were (Meisrs. W. F. Miller. Jos

James J. Ryers, Martin Yauch,
Albert Rotheugass of Hughton,
thacl Measncr of Atlantlr, John Jolly,
and l)t Siller of Paincsdale. Siller's
hotel at Paincsdale was the scene of

the presentation.
iMr. Edwards left Sillnluy to take up

his duties nt Lansing.

CHICAGO'S BUILDING WORK.
AT THE COUNTY BUILDING.

DESPERADOES

city 'government will "I1'' he ax ted
upon! Primary election laws and good
rortds lawj Will also figure prominently
in the legislative programme this win-

ter. The election of a United States
senator to tiurccvd Albert J. Keverldge,

Misa Maymo Kaiser Sworn in as As Work Fjow in S'ght Totals Twelve Mil-

lion Dollars.
Chicago, Jan. 3. The announcement

I70 FOOTERS

ARE SHOT DOWN
sistant Deputy Today.

The beginning of the new year found BURNED ALIVE
Popular Reform Has the Upper

Hand and Progressive Laws
are Promised in Many

Instances

only a few changes In th county whose term will expire next March, that tbe oiu ."Norm American uuu...
"t the northwest corner of State andwill be little more than a formality, asbuilding. Nicholas Kaiser of Calumet

took up his duties as county clerk and the Ktate pr;tin.i.rHs last November Monroe streets. vWl hv replaced wltn

Desperate Battle in London Endedswore In Miss Maymo Kaiser of Calu-
met as assistant (deputy. Miss las
Mitchell, the former assistant deputy,

SENATORS TO BE ELECTEDwas found enthroned In the office of
Only When House Sheltering ;

Besieged Men is Fired
by Authorities

Overlacd Limit-

ed, Uc:t-E:uc- d, Stopped by

Eizdits acd Over Hun-

dred Robbed

'robato Judge llentley as clerk. Th

a. $l,r)0,iioo iiKHiern ouiuuns
brings the building work already In
Bight In Chicago to $12,000,000.

In addition to the North American
building plans have been prepared and
arrangements begun fur the erection of
the Insurance exchange In Jackson
street, between Fifth avenue and Sher-

man street, to cost more than $5,000,-00- 0;

al." for a 260-fo- building at
Michigan boulevard and Monroe street,
to be known as the Monroe, tg corres

most Interesting work the new assist-
ant deputy found was to issue mar
riage licenses. This pleasing task re
sulted as follows:

COLD WAVE IN SOUTHWEST.

Mercury Takes Drop to Lowest Point
This Season.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 3. "With
temperatures ranging from 21 degrees
below zero at Salina, Kansas to zero
In Northern Askansas, the Southwest
today experienced the coldest winter
weather of th season.

In Kansas City, and Topeka It was
ten degrees below zero; at Wichita,
Kansas, nine below; Oklahoma City,
eight below; Arrtmorc, Okla., two be-

low; Omaha, Neb., 14 below; Iowa
points 14 to 16 below.

Mich, Legislature Meets Tomorrow

and Lively Session is Predicted.

Minnesota Solons Down to

Business.

DROP INTO FIERY FURNACE
Anton Mlkellch and Sophia Mlkelich,

made certain the election of John V.

Kern us senator I'.everldge's succes-
sor.

Governor Stusrt's Message.
Harrishurg,, Pa., Jan. 3. The Penn-

sylvania legislature convened in bien-

nial session today. After completing
work- of oi ganizntlon the tv; houses
listened to the message of Governor
Stuart. In his message, the lust that
he will present, Governor Staart re-

viewed the work of hi: administration,
dwelling at considerable length on the
finances, the Capitol civil cases, the
control of state .building operations,
election laws, highway Improvement,
the administration of the pure food
laws and various other . matters of
publib Importance.

both of Trimountaln.C;:E DEAD; AliOTIIER. DYIilG
Herbert Hosklns of Houghton and pond with the lieautlful University

Esther tfjoholm of Calumet.
Kustaa Lelno and Ellna Makl, both Club building across the street and to

cost approximately $2,000,000; and th
new Otis building to be erected at a

Roof Collapses and Criminals Plunge

to Their Death. Many Volleys '

Fired by Besiegers and At-

tacking Force.

of Hancock. St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 3. The thirty-seven- th

Minnesota legislature convenRelnhardt Tlokkanen and Annie cost of about $3,o00.(t00 at the south
Saastamoinen of Hancock. wevt corner of LaSallo and Madisoned today. Threo months of lively work

are before the lawmakers. If all the

Portorg RofuM to Hold Up Hindi
When Ordered and are Shot

Robbers Escape nd No Traco
( of Thorn Fovnd.

Elnlo Lnntto of Oskar and Hilda streets.proposed measures are given attenJolgrcn of Pelkle. Fine Wtathtr For Ice.
St. Taul, Minn., Jan. 3. Twenty-tw- o

degrees below zero was the official London. Jan. 3. After a desperateNaturalization Applicants.
Th applications for naturalization

About $12,000,000 worth of building
work Is already In sight.

A number of smaller buildings are
to be erected In the downtown district,

tion. The main contest of the session
Is expected to too legislature reappor-
tionment. Th new senators have just
been elected for four years, tind If they

temperature her today. To Elect Two Senators.
liismark. N. I).. Jan. 3. Two United

battle with Beveral hundred police and
soldiers, and refusing to abandon a re-

fuge which had been fired, a number
which were posted this morning are as
follows:

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 3. Thirty below- - States senators are to be elected at the land several more large ones are being

Bcssion of the North Dakota lglsla-- I planned.Gilbert Fletcher, Franklin township,
f robbers and their friends went downpass an apportionment bill, to take Im-

mediate effect, it will cut their termszero was registered her today.Canada, Soo, 1894. tare .now .convened. Senator MeCum- -

short two years.John Peter Wlrkku. Hancock, Fin
will be his own successor and Con- -

U. 8. Senator Moses IS. Clapp's termorJUDGES TAKE THEIR OATHS.
into the fiery furnace when the roof
collapsed. It waa reported after tha
fire that six bodies were found In the
ruins.

land, Philadelphia, 1894.
Samuel Rlkkarda, Hancock, Finland, is about to expire, and his

Is assured. County option as to liSupreme Court Bench Filled For FirstSoo, 1898.

The doubt as to whether tne new
building code would limit the helg-h-t

of buildings to 200 feet probably caus-

ed somn irrespective builders to hurry
their plans through In order to take
advantage of the 260-fo- limit.

The cHle, declared to be one of the
best ever formulated, has been passed
by the council with the old 2C0-fo-

Recently three policemen were kill
John Helkkala, Calumet, Finland, Time In 19 Months.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 3. Two va
cense of saloons will be an Issue. The
county optlonlsts failed to get control ed by anarchistic burglars. Almost the

entire police force of London since

grespman A. J. (Jronna will Ix chosen
to fill the unexpired term of Senator
M. N. Johnson, deceased. Railroad leg-

islation, Including the anti-pa- s ami
full crew measures, and amendments
to the primary election law of the
stato will receive most attention at
tho session.

Quebec, 1901.
cancies on the bench of the Supreme of the senate. They will atArrests in 1910..

Th number of arrests for 1910 were Court of th United States were filled tempt to have the question hiibmlt- - then has been watching for the assas-
sins, and last night they were locatedtoday when Judge Van Devanter of ted to popular vote in 1912. Varous reless than the year before. W. H. Vivian, limit retained.

form organizations will work for an inJr., first deputy, who is keeper of the
In a house In Sidney street. While
reconnoltering a shot from the house
struck Sergeant Leeson in the lungs.itiative and referendum amendmentrecords, reports that during the year SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT.

Wyoming and Judge Lamar of Georgia
took the oath of office as associate
Justices and began immediately the
performance of the duties In those po-

sitions. For the first time In nineteen

of 1910 there were 761 arrests made to the Constitution and for extension
of the direct primary law to Btate of Police and Soldiers Called.

Reinforcements were called for, andnd in 1909 th number was 1,035.

wo hundred men were at once rushedmonths the bench was complete.

Oklahoma Legislature.
Oklahoma City, Ok la., Jan. 3. Many

matters of lmiortance are slated for
consideration and action by the Ok-

lahoma legislature, which convenned
today for Its regular session. Rodis-strlctin- g

of the state will be one of the
first matters to receive attention.

Large Attendance at Annual Operetta
and Dance of the Maennerchor.

The Hancock Lyra Maennerchor so-

ciety added more laurels to Its wreath

ficers. Advocates of woman suffrage
will also make n demonstration. An

will be made to pass a distance
tariff measure I'ke the one under

to the scene and a tight cordon drawnTEST RUN POSTPONED.
bout the place.AMENDMENT CONSTITUTIONAL.

Ojcdoiv Utah, Jan. 3. The Southern
Pacific overland limited. No. 1, west
bound, was lield up last night by two
masked nicn at Reese, nine .miles west
of thU city. They held the train over
an "hour ami robbed more than on

hundred passengers and all the train-
men, but dkl not tamper with th ex-

press car. Two porters "wero shot.
On Is dead and the other mortally
wounded.

The rofclbers stopped th train at a
watering station Iby throwing on a
signal toward th approaching loco-

motive, and when th train Btoppcd
they covered th engineer and fire-

man with revolvers, and when th con-

ductor came uip to learn th causo of
the delay, be, too, was held up. t

One rUler stood guard over tha
trainmen while the other went through
the train. Two porters, William Dav-

is and A. W. Taylor, refused to hold
up their hands. Davis was Wiled and
Taylor was fatally wounded.

The shots aroused the passengers
but they wer so terrorized that the
fuUbora had no difficulty in getting all
their valuable Their work

tTh!bes drove away In a
vehicle.: A short distance away they
met two girls returning' from a dance
and robbed them of their puree:.

A large numiber of men are In iur-sul- t,

fcnjt as yet no trace of the rob-

bers has "been ifound.
Posse Chasing Bandits.

Ogden, Utah, Jan. 3. A posse of of

Vital Portions of Dynamite Plant of fame Iby the successful 'handling ofwhich lowu. works. The battle then continued, the be-eg-

using rapid fire rifles and revol- -Washington, I. C, Jan. 3. -- JThe so- -Must Not Bo Left to Chance.
The date of the commencement of School land legislation, a county tax erB, and pouring bullets Into the ranks

their twenty-fourt- h annual entertain-
ment given Saturday night at the Ger
mania hall. The attendance was all

called Carmack amendment to tlie Laws for Hoosier State.
Indlanupolis. Ind., Jan. 3. The Dem of the officers from the windows. Theperatlons at the Senter plant of the assessors law ana more ngiu pronio- -

Hoplburn rate law In making the Ini
Itlon legislation also are expected to that could ibo desired and every onetial carrier liable for the low of inter ocratic majority in the Indiana legis- -DuPont Powder company has been

postponed another week. It was the
police response seemed to have no ef-

fect on the robbers, and scores of ad-

ditional officers were hurried In, and
present showed appreciation of thefigure prominently In the work of the

session.
state shipments during transportation
not only on Its lines Ibut also on thosententlon of the company to hold thc excellence of the music, of the acting

ith them a detachment of the Scotstest run today, but SupL Armstrong of the singing and finally of the dancconnecting lies, was declared consti MERGER PLAN ;has found that there is ptlll some min guard from the tower.lug with which the final hours of thetutional today by the supreme court. Colorado Legislature Meets.
Denver, Colo., Jan. legis closing year were passed. Tho numor wor"k to (be made on th plant "b-

efore the test can ibe made. Uecause of
People are Driven Back.

After the soldiers commenced firinglation of a progressive character Is to bers of tho opening concert were veryNO BASEBALL WAR. IS SUBMITTEDits immense size and tho care which there was a brief lull on the robbersbe taken up by the Colorado leglsla
ture, which convened today for Its reg

given, both the choruses,
In which the Hancock and the Hough lde, but they resumed the fight andTmliivlUo. Jan. 3. "There will .bemoist Ibe expended in the direction of

each part of the works, .some tests
must first be nnade of the machinery.

whenever the officers attempted io ap- -ton Mannerchors participated, ana xneno war." said George lefoeau. ular biennial session. The legislature
does not elect a United States senator
this year.

roach were met by a shower of bul- -solo and duct numbers, were enthuBY THE C. & H.owner of tho Kansas City club of the
r?v J. Tta.wdcn. the agent for the ets from the house.siastically applauded. In the operetta.American association today. "The

company, la unable to state definitely In the meantime nurses were broughtThe J.lly StrnVMs," the dialogue' andAmerican Association and the Kant
the date of the test run, but believes n to care for the wounded officers, andKongM in the German language made acm lenguo will not ask for a higher

classification until September 1911.will be made not later than next nother cominy of soldiers took a po- -big lilt with the audience, w hich conBasis of Consolidation of Subsid
ficers, heavily armed, have tracked the TnfHtv. Should the officers or me ltion on the firing line. Machine gunssisted largely of German residents ofThen we iwlll be prepared to make
bandits who held up the "Overland ronnwny consider all things safe, the the city. The characters were wellcertain requests." lso were placed In position to bomb-r- d

the house If found necessary.
iaries is Announced. Will

Form Gigantictet will "be made, but nothing will no taken, and all those participating did

Du Pont to be
Dover, Del.. Jan. 3. The Delaware

legislature met for organization today.
A United States senator Is to be chos-

en this session, but the matter Is at-

tracting little attenlon as tho
of Senator Du Pont Is nssured.

Reforms in Michigan.

Umlted" In Reese at midnight, to a
point four miles beyond the scene of left to chance as every part of a dy Thousands of people flocked to thegreat credit to their abilities as comBACK TO SCHOOL AGAIN.
the holdup.' The money loss among the edians and vocalists. The Kllrigkam- -namltc factory must be perfection It

self before It Is ct In motion.
neighborhood and the situation became
so serious that the onlookers werepassengers is between 12,000 to J2.D00. mer orchestra furnished the music forTho tide of Btudents that was turn

flie employes of the DuPont Pow driven back for a radius of half a mifethe evening's entertainment.cd towards the copper country at the
dcr company at tho Marquette plant.

WILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE. beginning of th Christmas holidays, Lansing, Mich.. Jan. 3. The Michi
CAPITALIZED AT $10,000,000which was shut down last week be

bout the scene.
The House is Fired.

Piles of straw were lighted near the
Is now flowing back again In the di gan legislature will convene tomorrow.

cause of the Impending opening of the
rection of the various schools and col and a large amount of legislation Is

NOTABLE SOCIETY WEDDING.

Distinguished Families United by Mar
riage in Washington Today.

Senter plant, have arrived and willJustice E. F. Primes Will Not Seek Ro

lection in Spring. building and tho flames communicatedleges of the middle west which Han predicted. Governor Otfborn, who was
o the house. A fire brigade was thencock young people are attending. Most naugurated yesterday. Is expected totake position's with the plant here.

Some of theso emuployes are trying toJustice E. F. Prince of Bclwok-r- f t
summoned and "divided their energiesaf tho students from here attend the Washington, D. C, Jan. 3. Todaytownship 'announce that tie will not recommend many reforms. In his mes-

sage to be submitted tomorrow. Thefind homes In Houghton and others between saving the surrounding propstate university, while the Marquette witnessed the first of the notable wedt a candidate for In tho
win llvo in Dollar Pay, the nearest

Will be Biggest Deal Consummated in

Copper World Since C. &. H. Took

Over Control of Bigelow

Properties.

erty and an attempt to flood the outeglslaure will elect Charles IS. Town- - dings of the year In capital societyNormal, the Lawrence University at
Appleton, Oberlin College, Chicagotown. 'spring. "When the question of wheth

er the same (person could hold the of laws. In the face of all this the trap- -send U. S. senator. The bride was Mrs. Arnold, widow of
The Senter plant Is ono of the larg ed men continued their desperate, reTechnical school, and various othersflees of township clerk and Justice of

est In the world. It is the sixth in sixe Captain C. H. Arnold. Jr., and daugh
ter of Col. P. P. Harvey, IT. S. A., re sistance and every few minutes ap- -have several representatives.the peace, wu raised a short time ago,

In the United States, out of 37 owned eared at the w indows and emptied
bv the company. It replaces the plant OATES MASTER tired, at whose home the wedding took

place. The bridegroom was Richard
Justice Prince wrote to the attorney
general, advising him of the fact that guns at any one in sight.

'Mii imi iheen operated lor some The flames, unrjuenched, swept ' upniand Lee Jr.. of New York. Mr. Leehe had held thoeo offices jointly for TROOPS READYyears at Marquette.
comes of one of the most distinguishseveral years. In response Ij has re through the building, driving the occu-

pants to the top story and bursting outOF CEREMONIESclved th (follow tuff conn intention ed families in American history. HisQUARTETTE BOUND OVER. of the windows. Hard pressed, the terGrandfather, Col. Richard Rland LeeWhich probably Influenced hi decision
FOR ANY MOVE rorists kept up tho grim fight.was a first cousin of General Robert Kto retire from the Justiceship at tho

Houghton Men Charged With Assault
Leo and his Rich
ard Rland Lee. was a 'brother of Gen

expiration of his present term:
"Your letter of the 21st instant re LAURIUM MAN FIGURES PROMI

Desperadoes Burned Alive.
At 2 o'clock the whole building was

n flames, and the desperadoes driven
With Intent to Muroer.

Th hearing of Kali Helkklnen, Hol- -

eral Henrv Lee. known to history ascrlvetf. In reply thereto would fay

The directors of the Calumet &

llecla company have mailed to the
shareholders of that company and the
various constituent or subsidiaries
the proposal for consolidation, which

has been under discussion for some

weeks past and concerning which
many unauthentic rumors have been
circulated. The following Is the
leading statement of the plan as ad-

dressed to the shareholders of the Cal-

umet & Heela:
When this company acquired hold-

ings of stock in various companies
owning proiertles ami. In same cases,
operating mines in the vicinity of the
mines of this company, it was with
tho purpose of assuring tho continu-
ance of the life of this company and

PORTUGUESE AUTHORITIES DIS to the roof from where they fired inment Luokkanen, Matt! Kamsa ami
Iko Kellokoskl, charged by John Kyl- -that there can bo no question but Lighthorse Harry." Mr. Leo is also

NENTLY AT INAUGURATION

OF GOVERNOR OSBORN

YESTERDAY.
discriminately upon the police and solthat th office of lustlce of the peace cousin of the late General intznugn
diers below.Lee.

COVER AND CONFISCATE AU-

TOMOBILES LOADED
WITH RIFLES.

and township clerk are Incompatible
and could not legally b field by one As the fire enveloped the house an

explosion occurred, apparently of am

lanen. with assault with intent to mur-

der was continued in the court of Jus-ti- c

Little of Houghton today and the
men were bound over to the next term
of circuit court, Helkklnen and Kcllo-kos- kl

being released on $200 bonds and

ANNUAL SKATING PARTY.and th same person, and If proper
proceeding wer instituted It would William R. Oatcs of Laurlum. who munition with which the men seemed

to have been well supplied. The roof
fell In. the last shot of the defendersWill be Given by Vertin Bros. Clerkunquestionably be held toy the court

at Palestra Jan. 24.that th acceptance of th latter office
has been formally appolnte-- to the

of private secretary to Governor
Chase S. Osborn, was a prominent

Madrid. Jan. 3. A dispatch fromth other two presenting bonds In the
would vacate tho (first. Vigo says tho garrison at Valencado, Vertin Pros. clerks have made ar had been fired and ehey went down In-

to the seething flames. The firemen
then got control ef the firo and entered

sum of $1000! Tho alleged assault is

said to have occurred In an Atlantic Mlnho.' Portugal, has been consigneu"You state that you have for some
time been holding- - these two offices rangements to hold their annual skatthe profitable use ot its very valuable

plant after the exhaustion of Its own
saloon, where the complainant alleges lng and dancing party at the Palestra tho building, but there was no sign of

figure at the Inauguration of Michi-

gan's new chief executive yesterday.
Mr. Oates, according to dispatches
from Lansing, was master of ceremo

and ymt wb'h to be advised as to tho barracks upon orders from Lis-

bon and ordered to 'be ready to move

at a moment's notice.
he was assaulted and hit over th head on Thursday evening, January 24. Th life.

mineral deposits, or ciiminaunK
through friendly many of
the difficulties confronting the various
companies and of securing comprehen

Tornamck hnnl ha been secured tow hether or not Judgments rendered by
you as Justice of the peace are valid. to a chair and revolver butt on De

cember 11. The authorities at Mancao, a small furnish music for the occasion.nies, which position he filled with dig-

nity. Chief Justice Russell C. Ostran- -The courts are very loathe to hold In
There will be sixteen dance numsive, and therefore more economical,Joseph Peterson of Marquette was

valid, Judgments of a Justice of the town of Portugal, 28 miles north or

Vigo, surprised and seized two auto-mobil-

loaded with rifles and dash
development and operation or tne vari hers. Including the grand march, whicarrested In Houghton today upon com der administrated the oath of office,

and Rev. J. A. Kennedy of Fault Ste.offwiirta. rendered under Uny wort ous properties. v.ill be one of the features of the even' . ":r 7 . nlalnt of John C. Mann, charged wltn
color or aumoruy. ni'u Marie, pastor of the Presbyterianing towards tho Interior of Portugal. lng. The director of the band has setrying to pass a worthless check for

tho sum of $25. He will probably bequestion, ! call your attention to th church of which Osborn Is a memberThis discovery was followed wun an lected spexial music for the occasion

BOAT LOST WITH ALL HANDS.

London, Jan. 3. The wreckage re-

ported picked up In the Ray of PIn-ca- y

leaves no dou"bt as to the fate of
the llritl.h eteamer Axlm, which left
Lond.m on December for West Afri-

can ports with a crew of thirty are!
four panscngrrs. Evidently the vessel
was lost In the storms of mld-Dece-

tHU.

offered up a prayer. The receptionorder to the commander of the garri The itartv is In the Interests of chargiven a. hearing before Justice O'SullI
which followed In the executive parlorson at Valencado Mlnho, a Pertugese tv an.t a. teneral Invitation is exvan this evening.

case of tho People vs. Payment, 109

Mich. 553."
Respectfully,

R W. McGlll.
Assistant Attorney General.

of the capitol, was featured by the en tended everybody to be present. "Goo

Much has been and much moro can
be accomplished on these line even
under existing conditions, but the ex-

perience of the companies since the
acquisition of such holdings makes It
evident that must be
succeeded by consolidation, If best
results are to be obtained.

Your directors1, after a thorough ex-

amination of the whole lubject, now
recommend the following plan of con

town on the left bank of the river Mln-

ho, on the northwest frontier. tire absence of frills, and gold laceDEATH OF MRS. GILBERT. Ice and a good time" is the slogan
gave way to the more dignified frock
coats and silk hats, Governor OsbornTho death took place yesterday EARLY CLOSING OF STORES.
having appointed no military staff.morning of Mrs. Ellxa Gilbert, aged 78

TRAINS COLLIDEi NONE HURT.

Chicago. Jan. 3. sleeping passen-

gers atboard the llllnolg Central's Dia
Chief Justice Ostrander was theyears and 10 months, at tho family WMost of Local Business Houses

LIGHT DELINQUENT LIST.

Villaire Treasurer Tat Ryan hassolidation: first to congratulate Governor Osbornresidence on Pewablc street Laurlum Close at Six.
and was followed Immediately by Exrtrnnohlnl tmublft WHS the CSUS Of Form a consolidated corporaton

the laws of Mlchluan by tho con While no official action has bee made an cnvlablo record In the col-

lection of Red JaCkef village taxes.death. The decadent was born In Eng
taken by the Portage Iike Business

land .and had resided in the copper
Men's association on the erly tiosln

Governor Warner, the retiring dilef
executive of the state, and others who
were present. Immediately after the
governor's salute of twelve guns.
Michigan's new executive stooped and

Mr. Ryan has collected lil.OOO of the
$22,000 due tho village to date, andcountry many years, sne is survivea

solidation of following-name- d corpor
Hons:

SKN'KCA MINING COMPANY.
AIIMKKK MININO COMPANY.
ALLOUKZ MININO COMPAN1.
OSCKOLA CONSOLITATED MIN

ivn PMMPANY.

br two children. Mrs. Elixa Treglone question, It Js stated that most of th
nicmlxri of the association In Han

HUBBELL GIRL PASSES.

Diphtheria Proves Fatal to Seventeen--

Year-Old Gi'l.
iMI.h ituth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Christopher J. Williams, died at the
home of her parents In Hubbell yes-

terday Mer an Illness of about three
weeks Vith diphtheria. The decedent
was seventeen years of age and was a
student at the Lake Linden High

school. She had many friends in the
Torch take towns. Funeral services

will be held tomorrow afternoon at
' ' the Lake Linden Methodist church, in

expect to collect the greater part of
of this city, and Miss Mary, ot Massa

cock and Houghton are In favorkissed his aged mother, who was probchusetts. is also survived by one the $1,00 outstanding during the next
few-- days, The delinquent list prom-

ises to be very' Unht.
iirir hours and will act on theably the most Interested of all of thebrother, Henry Lutey, of Calumet, and

own initiative. A petition circulatedervTPWlAb COPPER MININO mutators present.
bv the Clerk's Union has been itcelv

mond Special train were suddenly
aroused early today when a freight In

the yards at Clinton, 111., backed into

the speeding train, derailing the last
sleeping car. Outside of a few bruises
ant miner cuts from broken glass,
none of the paraengere were injured.

The train was delayed an hour get-

ting Into Chicago.

AMERICAN TAKES MARATHON.
Kdlrfburgh. Scotland. Jan. Hans

Holmer, an American won the prorfVs-olon-

enarathon race on the Powder
Ha'l ground today In the record time

of $ hour. 32 minute ami 21 second,
defeating twenty-si- x runner of Con-

tinental and llrltlshfame.

t l

thirteen grandchildren.

A CACHZLCrV3 Fr.ZC'T. FIRE HITS LITTLE ROCK.ed with favor by every promlnen
COMPANY.

TAMARACK MININO COMPANi.
LAURIUM MININO COMPANY.
LA SALLE COPPER COMPANY.
HITPRRUIR COPPER COMPANY.

merchant in the porto.e Lake towns,
and beginning tontpht ahmit all

A hurr.ber of Kowjhton and Southchare of Rev. H. It tXEaUlnson. wltti

Governor osborn's executive ap-

pointments are: Secretary. William R.

Oates; clerk. Mauril H. Ievoe of
Charlotte; official stenographer. Clar-

ence M. Dudd of Lansing; stenograph-

er In pardon "board office, Miss Mary

Hadrlch of Soo; messenger, Dennis J.

Flirrcl of Cheboygan.

the stores that have allied themselveCALUMET AND HECLA MININOHarare friends of lion. AcOert T. Ed

Little Rock, Ark.. Jan. 8. Fire orig-

inated In the Hollenberg Musical com-pany- "s

building today destroying ar
entire block of business house. 1
loss Is a million dollar. ,

POM PA NY.wards, the bachelor representative of with the movement In past seasons,
will close at o'clock, except on Sat-
urday and Monday nlyhts.Such consolidated corporation Is to

Interment at th Maple II 111 cemetery.

John Wi".!ama of fftrveyf iMiniu
brother, and Mre. Frank Wind of

n tter have arrived In Hub
the Third district of Houghton county
In the state lec'.slatiire. presented hrm (Continued on Tnge t)
en Friday evening with a magnMcent


